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Sentiment U Pavement people North

the proposed new fair ground and ball
v it tt la nnialhl in nurrhase.1 m .UU .1 V m ywvw.v.-- v f- . 1

seem now is tho, opportune time. for

Ml uranae r wuj t"r u

cheap again as it is today. This state-

ment is mads with consideration
ani ain Vnnwleriee nf values and -

'. M A ......4.jauu xor iiruycji.
fair grounds with half mile race

track Is almost a necessity for any

growing city. such charac- -

vex n jji.ub
strat on small ground crowd them
selves into the calendar of tne year

n withnnt a suitable nlace La

Grande will have to admit to the outer
wona mm uu uj"j
aentatlon of things which the people

want. To be frank it is hard for the !
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. Program, v

Captain Kate, or .The Animal
Trader's Daughter H '

,

Russian Gypsy Pathe. Dra

Water Beetle and Ita Ytinnir E

Path. Educational. . ,

Home Best
"

Af'e'r A!J tubin.
Jomlc. ;. '

Auto Bug Ltibln. Comic. .

Program change Sunday, Mod.

day, Tunfiiav and Friday.

IFire irof theater.
vice.

Bet of tier- -

You lire ulwuyi welrnme.

CAPITAL

Fred J.
Cashibt

LA GBANDZ OESiJiVE?t

Icyal Americsji citizen to get along,
without a horse race occasionally.
There is something about racing that
is' stimulating and Invigorating. Men

who do not warm p to any other
class o! sport will throw th-s-ir bats In
the air when the favorite horse either
wirs or loses. Races conducted on a
high plan are Jl right and recognized
throughout the world. Then. too. th:
fact that La Grande Is becoming quite
a baseball town is of importance when
one considers the future.

It would be a very good plan to ob-- A

proper grounds for a race cours?
and do it at an early date.

TO St.4C.4DAM SORTH FIR.

A petition wasthd in the city coun-

cil chamber last evening for the im-

provement of North Fir a street that
should by all means hare improvement
at once. The city across the railroad
track is entirely too important to go
without improvements. It bound to
grow for La Grande is in a growing
condition and, all available property
close in whether it be across the track
or not will be utilized at an f arly date

(for building purposes to bouse and
I home the increasing:
j Macadam is not an expensive im--

j and if the ongrowing rapidly for
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Fir will feel satisfied not to go strong-
er in price it is a good and lasting sur-

face for the street. It is said there
may be no remonstrance for the senti-

ment In that section of the city Is
largely for Improvement.

EDITOF.il AL SNAP SHOTS.
Maybe If President Taft owner a

mule, be would call It Veto-- - Toledo
Blade.

Having 'been president, and now a
grandfather, there are no more honors
for Thtodore Roosevelt. Toledo Blade

Three more men lost eyes last week,
but what are eyes compared to hat-

pins? Charleston News and Courier.
. If Hok Smith doesn't hurry up and

go to Washington, Maine will have two
democratic senators to Georgia's one.

Memphis Commercial Appeal.
i Dr. .Wiley is a living testimonial of
how a man can keep his political
health without benzoate of soda. New

(York Evening Post.
Our idea of a poor Investment is ths

' futfTiaaa n 9 n tirtma In Walhlflfftnn hv
i a standpat .congressman, Ohio State
' .Tiv.irn! ..'

California has a large crop of malt
ing barley, and Oregon's hop yield Is

thf b4St In years. No trouble brew
in?. Wall Street Journal. ,

i, we are giaa mat we are too late
buf.we meant to advise England, as a

; last resort ju the strike, to call out tho
'j militant suffragettes. Washington

f Mr. Taft Tetofd the tariff revision
bills, he says, because of lack of In
formation; Well, he'll acquire a lot of
it in hia North Adier- -

Betcher ons little girl due to
h:ar the biggest Hon stories from
Grandpa Teddy that ever scared th5

; sandman from a body's eyesl Pitts-- i

burg Sun. ,

' "THIS IS MY 4VTII niRTHDAW

Pletro Mascagni.
Pletro Mascagni, the brilliant com-

poser of the cpera "Cavallerla Rustl-enna- ,"

was bom at Leghorn, Italy,
Sentembrr 7. 1S63. Ills father was a

kfi;&WV9K&W301&& bak(r nd ,t wag nl8 wIf)h that hiB Bon

A Strong Modern

'r ;:Bank';:; -i
Efflelenily conducled, not only In the Inlerr-s- of K stock

.holders, but of Hi d nltor and imirons h well t
' .With oflkltiN well known and trukd. In the commnnlty.

With fapltal, nurpluK and undivided profit of $210,000,000
and total reourri of f 1,000,000.00.

The La Grande Rational Rank Offers to firms, corpora,
tloni and indhldiinltt the liunklne service, and Its vffl- -.

cers k a with those contemplaUng ,

changing accounts or opening new snes.

La Grande National Bank
'

LA GRANDE, OREGON. .
:

.

. SURPLUS
RESOURCES

Holmes, Pres.
Meyer,,

population.

"

thsre's

. $ 100.000.00
, . 105.000.00

. 1,000.060.00

W. J. Church, Vice Pres.
Earl Zundcl.ss'f. Cashier

ahonld study law. Bnt Pietro's sole
ambition was to become a musician.
The fatter soon became reconciled to
his son's plan of musical cultivation-an- d

sent him to the famous Milan con-

servatoire to be educated. - As early
as 18S1, whea only 18 years old, Mas-cag- ni

composed an operetta. His next
ventures wvre an "Ave Maria," and a
"Pater Xoster, whk won for him the
first, prize in the Milan competitions.
But until the first public performance
of the "Cavallerla Rustic-ana.- " the
world at large knew nothing of the
brilliant young composer. From that
moment, however, . his fame ' spread
throughout the musical world. The
opera has been performed In Italian,
English, French, German and Rus-

sian.

THIS DATE IX HISTORY.

September 7.
1807 After a bombardment of three

Mays. Copenhagen and the Dan
ish fleet surrendered to the Brlt--

1818 James J. Wallack made his first
' appearance on' the American

V';'. stage. - V ': '

Thnmna A HnVrl-1r- a !1 1

president of the United States.
born. Died Nov. 25. 1885.

1828 Earl of Dalhousie finished his
'term of office as governor gen-

eral of Canada.
1831 Russians captured .Warsaw,' af-

ter two days hard fighting.
1859 Constitution adopted for the

" territory of Nevada. '

1879 Samuel Smith Harris consecrat- -'

ed protestant Episcopal bishop
of Michigan.

1891 Conrention met at Phoenix to
frame a constitution for Arizona

1892 John Greonleaf Whittier, the
poet, died at Hampton Falls, N.
H. Born at East Haverhill,
Mass., Dec. 17, 1807.

1910 A decision In the Newfoundland
Fisheries : case at The Hague
was handed down by the Inter-
national Court of Arbitration.
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INDICATIONS POINT TO REMARK- -
' ABLE SUCCESS. ,

Many Splendid Features to Attend the
Grande Fair Preceding County Fair.

'

fr V

EDUCATION' DAY SOON.

Education day conducted by the' 3
Blue Mountain grange on Ssptem- -

bar 1! will be an event of much
importance. The county teach-s- "

meeting occurs oa the sama
day and there will Iw several in- - '
vltf d guests to help mate" the

t program very entertaining arid ft interesting. Leading school teach- - '
ers and educators of tha county

$ are scheduled to participate 'in
$ the speeches. ' ' ' V

The farmers fair to ba held at River
side Grange hall on Sept. 22 and 23

promises to ba one of theb iggest
event8 of its kind ever held in this part
of the state,. W. R. Gekeler, state
grange deputy master of Eastern Ore-

gon and a prominent rural booster in
this county has general charge of af-

fairs, while committees' are at work in
tvery grange and farmers union in the
county to help make the fair a suc-

cess. So far as arranged the program
will be; Friday, 10 a. ru., until noon, a
good roads meeting In which all Inter
ested in this work are Invited to take
part. . Th remainder of the day will
be devoted to .farmers Institute work.
On Saturday morning will be a gen
eral discussion of the public questions
before the people that are of Interest
to th-- j fanners. During the afternoon
meeting a literary program with gooJ
readings and music and addresses by
C. D. Huffman, county grange master
and state legislative committee mem- -

bor, J. W. McAllister, state president of
the farmers union. C H. Finn and R.
A. "Wllkerson of Riverside grange, and
E, E. Bragg of Blue Mountain grange
together with other prominent speak-

ers of the county, will be given. The
programs will be open to everyone,
but a small admission fee will be
charged to the exhibit pavilion, to help
cover the necessary expenses. F. M.
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The Falling Leaves First Signs- of Autumn
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PARENTS
Have you bought your boys XTRA GOOD clothing for

u school wear. If you want clothes that will stand, rough
wear, and still have perfect fit and style,; be sure there

it ..'.. ; .ft..'-- k r Mr m

sl uoines ror ooy$ cost no
more than the ordinary kind.
Knickerbocker Suit $3.50 to $9.00

Long Pants Suits from $12.50 to $22.50
aaaaaiaaaaaaaaMaaMaMaaaMaiii i laaiaTiwarmaaaaajaaaaMKaaaaaaaaatMaaaaaaaaaMaaMaaaawajaaaaaMaaaaaaM

We're Exclusive Agents for
g Educator School Shoes Mothers Friend Blouses

for boy and girls
Munsing Underwear. Tiger Brand Caps.
Little Wanderer School Shoes, for misses. "

JUST RECEIVED
New Sly les inWOLTE Suits, Lucile Dresses and Utz

and Dunn's Shoes.
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l(o WffTtieQUAUTY STORE

I

Huffman will jave general charge of
the exhibits and win ne as

sisted by L. Stillwell, Hattie Eckley
and Mrs. E. C. Norrls and Alex Rob-

ertson of La Grande; J. K. Lanta and
A. J Conktin of Cove; Robert Withy-comb- e

of Union; J. Greeno of Elgin;
F. A. McAllister of North Powder and
T M. Marlln of Medical Springs. The
East Oregon experiment station will
make a dlsply during the fair, and thel
Gekeler brothers' curio collection val
ued at several thousand dollars will be
placed on exhibit for the first time In

this county. ' ""

.MisHlonuiries In Dangfft

Boston, Sept 7. The American con-

sul at the capital of Shehuan prov-
ince in western China has advised the
Baptist missionaries to leave the coun

try on account of native outbreaks.
Many of them will mave " to larger
towns. ,..

Her First Quss- -'

' tion.
"I wonder what

a woman sa
'when she gets ta
heaven?" t

"I should not
think any one
need won da
about that.'"

"Whyr
"Because any

one might know
that after asking
St Peter it her
hat is on straight
she would ask if
the plaea Is steam
beaUd,"

Mint Marshmallous in 10c tins
Barallona Filberts

A Cream NulFillippi Almonds
Toasted Rolls Peanut Butter Flavor

An -- ngiish Ghost.
' A V. itbost used to batint
the shores of where the
Lowtuers from time b4e
beeu lords of the laktn-th- e 'crier of

Claife." One ' nipht In

time a cry a

beard across the water by the ferry-

man nt tiie Nab. Inn "A boatr The
ngnlnst all bis crohles' per-

suasions at the Inn. set out After
many hours be reached the Nab again-bi-

boat dragged down by some
weight and himself with nnlr on

end. a raving lunatic. Soon he died-an-

every sjormy night bis wraith wa

heard in agonized shrieks across from
Claife till at last the resident monk of

Furness was soueht in his retreat on

Lady Holm and to "W,
the unhappy spirit which be duly did.

Harriet Martinean and others tell tbs
tale. London Chronicle.

THEY ARE
DELICIOUS
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immemorial
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prereformntiim

ferryman,

persuaded


